relative specific activity, percent time, h Figure S2 : Attempted borohydride trapping of covalent adducts of AarC. Treatment with reductant is expected to inactivate AarC by irreversible reduction of either the Glu294 acetylglutamyl anhydride or glutamyl-CoA thioester adducts. Aliquots were withdrawn at the indicated times from either 1a stability assays or no-1a controls and transferred to either 10 mM NaBH 4 or a water control. Specific activities are given relative to the zero-time point of a no-1a control that was not exposed to NaBH 4 (black symbols; 100% = 112 units/mg).
Other experiments showed no time-dependent loss of SCACT activity: no 1a, 10 mm NaBH 4 (red symbols; missing t = 0 point); 100 µm 1a, no NaBH 4 (blue symbols), 100 µm 1a, 10 mm NaBH 4 (purple symbols). Figure S3 : LCMS analysis (negative ion mode) of CoA analogues 2a and 3a. (A) Compound 2a showed peaks at m/z 748 and 373.5, corresponding to singly and doubly deprotonated forms (expected parent molecule mass 749.16 Da), presumably one or more of the phosphate moieties. (B) Compound 3a showed peaks at m/z 734 and 366.5, corresponding to singly and doubly deprotonated forms (expected parent molecule mass 735.14 Da). Figure S4: HPLC analysis of synthetic 1a and 2a. A 9:1 mixture of 1a and 2a was injected at t = 0 and the absorbance profile at 260 nm was recorded (mA = milli AU). Conditions were otherwise identical to those used to quantitate analogues in the 1a stability assay ( Figure  7 ). Peaks observed under these conditions were assigned using single-compound injections. Figure S5: Active enzyme is not required for 1a degradation. Absorbance spectra or HPLC analysis after heat quenching was used to monitor the decay of 1a (initially 100 µm) in reaction mixtures containing: 10 µm AarC, magenta (HPLC) and green (A 260 ) symbols; 10 µm AarC-E294A, black symbols; no enzyme, blue symbols; and 10 µm AarC that was sterile-filtered immediately after mixing, red symbols. ). Compound 2a was not detected in this or other HPLC experiments. (B) Peak areas for the chromatograms shown in panel A (total t = 0 peak area set arbitrarily to 100): 1a, black symbols; 1b, red symbols; 1c, blue symbols; total peak area, magenta. 1b appears to be formed primarily from 1a not 1c. HPLC analysis after heat quenching was used to monitor the decay of 2a (initially 10 µm) in reaction mixtures containing: 10 µm AarC, magenta symbols; 10 µm AarC-E294A, black symbols; no enzyme, blue symbols. Only the no-enzyme control contained detectable 2a after 96 h (detection threshold ∼1 µm). Figure S8 : MALDI-TOF detection of compounds formed during 1a decomposition. Spectra acquired over 168 h showed an increasing proportion of species with smaller m/z values, many of which were not identified. Spectra (positive ion mode) obtained using complete reaction mixtures from t = 0 (blue spectrum) and 96 h (red spectrum) are superimposed. Efforts to identify 1a-derived compounds were hampered by a mass ambiguity: the replacement of a phosphoryl group with a hydrogen leads to a loss of 80 amu, as does the replacement of an acetyl group and a potassium with two hydrogens. As one consequence of this ambiguity, the all-protonated 2a ion is isobaric with the monopotassium 1b ion (m/z 750.17). Cleanup attempts employing cation exchange or solid phase extraction resulted in the loss of all previously detected ions (data not shown).
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All MS spectra were searched for ions consistent with known or hypothetical compounds that might be produced during 1a decomposition. The first search was for ions consistent with shortening of the aminopentanone moiety in 1a or 1b. Singly charged ions (containing 0, 1, or 2 potassium atoms) consistent with 3a, 4a, or dephosphorylated ( Figure 2 ; 3b and 4b, respectively) products were not detected. Ions consistent with oxygen atom addition, with or without oxidation (+14 or +16 amu, respectively), to 3a-c or 4a-c were also not detected. The second search was for ions appearing transiently during 1a decomposition. MALDI-TOF spectra acquired at 48, 72, and 96 h also contained new peaks at m/z 766 and 804, which were consistent with either (a) [M+K] + and [M+2K] + ions of 1b plus an oxygen atom or (b) [M+H] + and [M+K] + ions of 2a plus an oxygen atom. These species are consistent with compounds 5b and 6a (Figure 10) , respectively, and are consistent with the working hypothesis discussed in the main text. Figure S9 : MS-MS spectrum of synthetic 1a. . MS/MS daughter ion fragmentation patterns were therefore recorded and compared to those for authentic 1a ( Figure S9 ) and 2a ( Figure S10 ). The MS/MS spectrum of the 750.17 ion was obtained from the 96 h sample (red spectrum, Figure S8 ). The observed MS/MS spectrum is a poor match to the MS/MS spectrum of synthetic 2a ( Figure S10 ). Speculative structures for selected potassium 1b daughter ions are given. Several daughter ions were observed unique to 1b but none unique to 2a, together with daughter ions that could derive from either compound. In addition, several prominent daughter ions in the synthetic 2a spectrum ( Figure S10) were not detected. While the possibility of a small amount of 2a formation cannot be ruled out, 1b is the best assignment of the m/z 750.17 ion. Figure S12: Acetate is produced during 1a decomposition. ACS was used to convert acetate present in 1a stability assay reaction mixtures to AcCoA, which was identified by HPLC analysis. Detection of AcCoA confirms that acetate is a product of 1a decomposition. Blue trace, chromatogram obtained using an authentic AcCoA standard. Red trace, chromatogram demonstrating ACS-mediated formation of AcCoA from 1a stability assays (96 h time point). [acetate], µM (observed)
[acetate], µM (standard) Figure S14 : Linear response of acetate determination assay. A standard acetate solution was analyzed using the AK-dependent PK/LDH ATPase assay. A final volume of 70 µl contained 0 − 100 µm acetate (0 − 7 nmol acetate total). The ∆A 340 value recorded in the zero-acetate sample was used as a background for the other concentrations (symbols). A linear fit to the data, forced to pass through the origin, has slope 0.981 ± 0.009 (solid line). Figure 
